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Dec:t=:1on No. 

BBFORE Ti:E PUBLIC tJ"TILITIES COMMISSION OF THE ST'ATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

In the li;atter of the ApplieD. tion of ) 
A. B. JA.MES, doing 'buz1nos$ as A. B. ) 
JP~~ FREIGHT LINES, an individual, for ) 
certificate of public convenienco and ) 
necessity to oper~te ~s a highway ) Applicat10n ~o. 34828 
common carrier of gener~l cargo be- ) 
tween Ssn Diego, California; Long ) 
Beacll, California; Sa."'l Pedro, C$o1i- ) 
torn1a; and Oakland, California., ) 
subject to r(~:Jtrict10ns. ) 

--------------------------------) 
A. B. James tor sel:!,. H. J. Bischoff for Southern 

California r're:l.ght tinos and Southern California Froight 
Forwarders; H::l.rold Fe Culy tor Culy Transportation Co., 
Inc.; Gordon, Knapp anc:. Gill, "oy Wyman Knap'P, for 
Pacific Freight Lines and Jame: Va~Lines; protectants. 
Jackson ~~:. Kendall tor Bekins Van Linez, Inc., in-
terested party. 

o PIN ION 
....... ----~ ... -

A public hearing was held on the a"oove-entitled pro-

ceeding at San Diego, Californ1a, before Examiner Chiesa. 

By this applicat~on, A. B. J~~es soeks Authority to 

tra.."'l::~port, as a highway COmr.lon c~rrier, general commodities, 

ex copt petroleum. product:: in tank tr'uckz, livestock, and houze-

hold good.s, 'moving on government bills or lading, between th~ 

San Diego area, o~ the one hand, and the San Francisco Bay 

area and the to: Angeles narbor area, on t~e other hand. 

App11ee.nt appea.red on hi3 own banalf and .. teot1t1ed in 

support of the app11c~tion. ~o documentary evidence was adduced. 
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A. ,34828 

He stated that he ha~ been in the tran~portation business, as 

a permitted carr1er, sinco 1944 and that he al~o holds a 

certificate or pub11c convenienco and nece~~1ty tor the trans-

portation or household goods which was 1ssued ~n 1950. 

It was his pos1t1on thnt the business whicb he has 

transactod in the past, and is now transporting, indicates' a 

public need tor the service which he is seeking to perfor.m. 

Applicant did not otter evidence ot tho volumo of 
(1) 

business which he has transacted, financ1al condit1on of th~ 

bU31ness, or profit and 103:1 data. His por~onal "business 

stateml)nt", tiled with the application, shows tangible assets 

of ~~48, 000 and 118,bil1 tie::: of '::;300. Said as::;ets include three 

items that appear to be bus1ness accounts; Accounto Receivable 

(due from the Navy) ~;)10,400; truck and orr1ce equipmen-: ~~100; and 
(2 ) 

Accounts ?aya'ole (to $u'bho.ulers) :;aOO. 
App11c~t testif1ed that he owned one tractor that is 

not in operable condition, and two trailers that are not used by 

h1~ 1n th~ transportation of property. The evidence shows tnat 

app11 c·ant obtains sh1pments from govermaent sourCI)S, a."lc, b,1res 
, 

subhauler3, who are permitted carriers, to perform the actual 

carriage. A percon~ of the freight charges are retained by 

applicant and the actual carriers are paid the 'oalance. No 

(1) Applicant oOffered. in evid.ence a s'tacl( of: shipping d.oeumonts 
pertaining to his trans~ct1onz during the past several years 
but, upon objection, the offer was rejected. 
(2) P.s a.pplicant testified tha.t his bus1ness income wa.s split 
on a percentage basis with the subhsulers receiving by far the 
largost share, the financial statement filed w1ththe applica-
tion does not appear to reflect all or the indebtednezs due 
the subha.ulers. 
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e 
A. 34828 - !v'..? 

bona fide contracts exist between applicant and subbaulers. No 

regularly scheduled s~rvice is proposod as the service wo~ld 

depend upon shipments tondered. 

Applicant did not call any witnesso~. 

Protestants contend tb.at public convenienc,e and neces-

sity does not require applicant's proposed service as a highway 

co~~on carrier, and that applicant did not mako the required 

showing as to financial condition, equipment and facilities, 
pe~sonnel, and public need. 

We are ot the opinion that protestants"pos1tion is 

supported by the record r and having cons1dered the entire 

evidence we find that public conven1ence and necessity do not 

require applicant's proposed service as a highway com~on carrier. 

The application will be denied. 

o R D E R - - - --
A public hearing hav1ng boen held, the COmmission 

being tully advised in the pre~ses and having round ~d con-

cluded as hereinabove set forth, 
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IT· IS ORDERED tnat tne application of A. B. James, 

doing business as J~es Freight Lines, Application No. 34828, 
, 

'be and ~,t·, hereby is denied. 

The effect1ve date or th1s order shall be twenty days 


